
Smart & Silberberg.

Showing New Garments

as They
Rapidly coming into view are the new Suits and Precis and Skirts.

O.I City' style centre will contiuue its marked and interesting leadership
It you have marveled at the charm of ready-to-wea- r things as shown here iu

season's back you will experience do
year are the worst of this.

Particularly attractive are the Street Suits. Take time to see them
while enjoying the store. Before this moon is goue, the Garment Show will

be oo i a earnest.

SPLENDID VALUES IN EVERT PART OF THE STORE.

The fun that had its beginning in Garments has ils ending in every
part of the store. With all the new

come many lots at special prices. A few are mentioned, but just, a few.

We'd rather you come and look around enjoy the store.

ew Flannelettes, 7 tt-l- c.

A hundred or more patterns, in New Flannelettes of the 1W2 qua ity
made by the Amoskeag Mills, and almost equal to the very best.

ItojV Sweater, $1.00.
All Wool Sweaters, in a big variety of colors, plain and striped, with

the new fashion mil collars. A decided bargain.

Xew Pillow Tops 25r.
Ia the new Art Department. Fillow Tops iu the newest desigu?, all

Stamped ready to work. A splendid variety of styles to choose from.

Men' Fleered Vn tier near, 12e.
The heaviest and best 50c qualities we have ever sold By buying now

you save just 2c a garment. All sizes in shirts and drawers.

12 l-'- ie and l.V Wash .oolw, 5e Yard.
It is the part of piudence lor us to sell all our Wash Goods at gieatly

(educed prices in order to smooth the way for next season.

All Linen Handkerchiefs, 5c.
Excellent quality of ladies' at this price and for the men's 10c. Every

thread linen, too. Two better lots at 10c and two for 25c. The best values
in Handkerchiefs ever shown on a counter in Oil City.

$1.50 Double Sal In Damatk, !)Sc.
Ten pieces of a hand-nm- a gra. e of table linen as you ever saw at

$1.50. Perfectly plain cloth wub rich, open borders.

npkiiiH to Hatch, 82.1)S Per ilozeii.
$5 00 would be nearer the proper price, but we bought them at a bar

gain and want our customers to profit thereby.

SMART &

OIL CITY, PA.

mmm srerai

What the Republican Leader in His
Centre Hall Speech.

FEW HINTS TO PATTISON

The Policies cf the Republican Party
In State and Nation Outlined Some

Facts For the "Man With the Hoe."
Great Crowds Listen.
Following Is the speech In full of

Judge Pennypaeker, delivered at Cen-

tre Hall, on the opening of the pres-
ent campaign:

"Some time ago I was the president
Judge of one of the courts of common
pleas In Philadelphia, but that situa-
tion has disappeared, and now I have
no other vocation In life than that of
a farmer.

"As the owner of a farm In Mont-

gomery county and of another in Ches-
ter county, to that eitent at least I
may claim to have a community of in-

terest with you and a place In this
large assemblage.

"I also appear before you as the
candidate of the Republican party for
the office of governor of this grand
and exceptionally great common-
wealth, and I know of no class in the
community who are more vitally in-

terested in the maintenance and fur-

therance of those principles and the
support of that party which has
brought about the present prosperous
condition of affairs than the owner of
and workers upon the farm.

"The only way to Judge of parties
and of men is by tholr fruits and not
by their promises alone.

"For 60 years prior to ISfil the Dem-

ocratic party bad control of the affairs
of this state and in the main those of
the country. It was the same state,
with the same glorious early mem-

ories, the same wealth which the Lord
had given to It In its deposits of iron,
coal and oil, the same beautiful
streams and green meadows for the
pasture of cattle which have made
Lancaster county the richest agricul-
tural county in America, and the same
industrious and Godfearing people
that we have now anxious and willing
to turn the soil with labor that they
might be gladdened with the returns
or harvest

DEMOCRATIC DEBT I W.O'iO.nOO.

"From 1S.17 to 1812. under the op-

eration of the anti-tarif- f legislation of
S.".3. a cow ami a calf sold In the

spring of the year for $S. and corn and
f otatoca only brought in the market
12'i cents a bushel. In 1S57 a railway
company in Philadelphia advertised
for 200 men at (10 cents a day wages,
and there were 5.09 applicants. When
the Democratic party surrendered (on
trol of the state in 1S'.1 there was a
state debt of over f tn.nnn.Ouu.

"To meet the exigencies of that debt
and the necessities of the state gov-

ernment tax's were lm:fcd not only
noon farm laud and h;rieg and cattle.

Come.

disappoiutmeut now. The beet ot last

things on show for Fall and Winter

SILBERBERG,

but np"n oil traii's ami occupations.
The cn'y real i'is;rrace which the his-

tory of Pt nr.pyhania discloses was
when, under Democratic management.
In IS 13, there wis a temporary repu-

diation of the state dc'.;t.
"Durng the 40 years in which the

Republican party has conducted our
state affairs that debt has been re-

duced at the rate of a million dollars
a year, until at the present time it
practically no longer exists. The tax-

ation of the farmer's land and herds
of cattle for the purposes of the state
have been brought to an end, and the
revenues necessary for the annual
expenditure have been Imposed upon

the corporations. There are In the
treasury over $12.0n0,0n0.

PATTISON SHOULD ANSWER.
"The distinguished gentleman who

leads the opposition said in his speech
at Reading the other day that taxation
is unequal and that a greater propor-
tion of the burden ought to be laid
upon personal property. If he means
by that suggestion that a greater bur-

den ought to be Imposed upon horses
and cattle, corn and wheat, it would
be a return to the old order of things,
and not an advance. If he means that
a greater burden ought to be imposed
upon the earnings of corporations, it
is certain that the principle was dis-

covered and applied not by the Demo-

cratic but by the Republican party.
"The reason for the taiatlon of land

Is historical rather than logical. If
yon were to read the Commentaries
of Coke upon Littleton you would find
that the whole law at that time was
devoted to questions arising out of the
ownership of real estate. At the time
of the settlement of Pennsylvania
there were no other Investments than
those in land, and even in the days of
our grandiathers an increase In indi-

vidual wealth meant an accumulation
of one farm after another and per-

chance a mill.
The leaders of the Republican party

were the first to get away from the
traditions of the past and practically
to perceive that the conditions of life
had changed. The principle adopted
by them ought gradually and wisely to
be extended further, so that the expen-
ditures necessary for (he maintainance
cf roads, county Improvements and
county expenses should be provided for
Hot by relieving one class and imposing
the burden upon another, but by a sys- -

m under which all property, corporate
s well as individual, should tontrlb- -

Jte according to its value.

PERIODS OF DEPRESSION.
"The history of the world shows that

?very once in a while occurs a
when such a spirit or unrest seir.
on the people that they have been "Ml

Ing to abandon their homes and thei
lands In quest of oth'-- and better for
tunes. Tin;e and again there have
been great depreciation of the value
of lands in England and in all other
countries. Somewhat similar causes
produced in earlier ages the Inpourini;
of races Into Europe, the emigration
to and settlement of this country and
the flow of people from New England
to the far West. AlH.'it 1710 land fell
very much in value ami there were dur- -

Ine the next few years extensive mil

grattons from Pennsylvania to Canada,
to the Genesee county in New York
and to the Shenandoah Valley and
Kentucky. During the last twenty
five years we have been going through
a period in which the conditions were
such that In the East at least the val-
ue of farm lands was decreasing, the
amount of farm mortgages weru ac
cumulating, and the farmers were un
rewarded for their toil, unhappy and
discontented.

"The general cause of this condition
of things is easily to be seen. The
opening of numerous railroads through-
out the country affording facilities for
the transportation of grain from the
interior to the seaboard, haa brought
the Eastern farmer with his high
priced lands Into competition with the
West, where a rich soil hitherto un-
used, and. therefore, productive with-
out fertilizers, could be secured for a
nominal consideration. It was a tem-
porary condition, and it Is rapidly pass-
ing away.

"The governmental and railroad
lands of the West are occupied, with
each year they become less productive,
and great centers ot population like
Chicago, St. Louis and Denver are call-
ing upon the territories surrounding
them for food.

THE MAN WITH THE HOE.

"When the world catches up with Its
surply of wheat, and the time Is sure
to come, and Is not far distant, the
man with the hoe, or If you choose with
the plow and reaper and binder, will
have his grip on the situation.

The great revival of business which
began with the return of Mr. Cleveland
to private life, which has given the
manufacturer wealth and his employes
abundant and well paid labor, is now
beginning to affect the farmer. Every
wave which Influences for good or ill
financial affairs reaches first the stock
market, then the mills and marts, and
last of all, the farmer, who represents
the most conservative and stable of all
classes In the community. Already
we feel the zephyrs which precede th
blast, already we have the rlpp
which Is the forerunner of the gre
wave. Within the last two ears corn,
oats, horses and cattle have all en-

hanced In value, and it Is Inevitable
that with the increase of the value of
farm produce, unless we do something
to interfere with existing conditions,
there must be an advance In the value
of farm lands.

"Like every one else the farmer
reaps a benefit from the general pros-
perity, but he has a double reason for
being interested in the success of the
Republican cause.

THE REPl bulCAN POLICY.

"It has ever been the policy of the
Republican party to build up and main-
tain the manufactures of the country,
and around every mill for the making
of iron, steel, carpet, silk and even
tin, which latter we were told only a
few years ago could not be produced
in this country, are gathered the
homes of the laborers and their fam-
ily. Since that party came into pow-
er the population has grown more than
In the century before, and ail aro con-
sumers of beef, corn, wheat and pota-
toes. All must live upon what the
farmer has to sell them. That policy
is now doing even more. The suc-
cess which has followed upon it has
developed strength and courage upon
the part of our manufacturers and
merchants, and they are reaching out
in all directions for the trade of the
world. Everywhere the American
products are being introduced, and not
only the wealth which is created at
home, but that of farther India is
being poured into our lap.

A PICTURE OF THE FUTURE.

"It means, unless we are unwise
enough to interrupt and Interfere with
the tide which is carrying us forward,
that this is in the near future to be a
country of immense wealth, teeming
with happy and prosperous people.
The great centres of population which
have arisen along the Thames and
Seine will be dwarfed in comparison
with those which will be found along
the Hudson and the Delaware. The
development we have seen within the
last few years around Pittsburg and
rn the Pennsylvania Railroad outside
of Philadelphia, where farm lands
have risen in a brief period from a
hundred to thousands of dollars per
acre in value, Is but a manifestation
of what is sure to happen in many
other localities, unless we ourselves
by unwisdom prevent It

"The Democra's themselves partici-
pate In the welfare which everywhere
exists, and are enjoying the benefits
which have resulted from the adminis-
trations of McKlnley and Roosevelt.
It is doubtful whether they, unless It
be the few who are only anxious about
the offices, really want a change, and
If they do, they ought In all kindness
to be protected from the consequences
of their want of good Judgment. For
the Republicans of Pennsylvania to
fall would be in the present, as It has
been in the past, the first step in a
career of disaster which would inflict
Immeasurable Injury upon the whole
American neoplc. Republicans and
Democrat alike."

INilnon In rnranllta.
It Is n curious fact that the com- -

limn edllde parsnip- - I'astinac.i mitirn
when allowed to run wild becomes a
skin poison, acting upon the cuticle
somen hat after the manner of Rhus
toxicodendron. Another peculiar fact
Is that It is especially poisonous when
the dew is upon it. though when dry
It Is said to be perfectly safe. It pro-

duces Iu the former condition quite a
smart rush.

Some years ago III u poisoning case
which proved fatal the doctor In lit- -

tendance kept the parsnips, regarding
the Identity of which there could lie no
doubt, us they contained the tooth
marks of those who had eaten them.
Hi" subsequently planted them, and
they grew to be the real garden pars-
nip. Just why these transformations
from poisonous to noniKiisonoiis should
take place has not us yet been made
out.

Truf Drrniii.
"The other night 1 took u nap on the

sofa mid (lreaniiil something sharp was
going through me."

"Did the dream come true?"
"Yes: when I awoke 1 found iny wife

had gone through my pockets. I guess
die Is sharp enough." Chicago News.

The demand for akllM office aslt-aut- a

ia unceasing. Ciood bookkeeper
nd stenographers are In demand. The

best training hool In this part ot the
state for these occupations ia Warren
lUmiiMts I'niverxilj , Warren, Ponna. A
postal card bring particulars. 4t

Fer several months our younger broth-
er had been troubled with lndiaeMioti
He tried aeveral reiuediea but got no ben- -
em iroin tiiein. pun-haw- some ol
I'haiiiherlain'a Stomach and Livej Tub- -

lets and he commenced taking them. In-
side ot thirty dava ha had mooed fortv
pounds in tleh. tie is now fully recover
ed, vt have a good trade on the Tablets.
Holley liroa.. Merchants, long Ilraneb,
Mo. For sale tiT Dr. lunn,druggist,Tio-omnia- ;

W.U, YYilkins, W. Hickory, Pa.

Cheap tuition meaus chetp Instruc-
tion aud cheap instruction titeuia failure
Young people cannot be too careful in se-

lecting the school in w hieh they are to
receive their training for the active du-
ties of life. Select a well established
school with an honorable record. Select
a school w ith facilities lor both training
and placing graduates in positions. The
Warren Hustuea University haa no rival
In this part ol Pennsylvania as a business
training school. The recent improve-
ments in the building, equipment and
courses ol study, place it iu the front
rauk. Bookkeeping, business arithme-
tic, correspot deuce, Kuglish, penman-
ship, shorthand aud typewriting are
thoroughly taught in this institution.
Young people contemplating entering
the business world cannot do bettor than
enroll as students In the Warren Busi-
ness University. It

For a peasant physio tske Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. Kasy
to take. Pleasant in elleel. Sold by Dr.
Dunn, druggist.Tionesta; W. U. Wiikins,
West Hickory, Pa.

A business education is the founda-
tion on w hich many a man has estab-

lished a successful career. Warren Bus-

iness University, Warren, Penna., Is a
noted business training school. Seud y

lor catalogue. A postal csrd does it. i
Urn is4 It Ps.

A Chicago man has observed that "Good
deeds are better than rest estate deeds-so- me

of the latter are worthless. Act
kindly and gently, show sympathy aud
lend a nelping hand. Y'ou cannot possi-
bly loose bp m" Most men appreciate a
a kind word and encouiageiuent more
than substantial help. There are persons
in this community who ought tru'hfnlly
say: "My good friend, cheer up. A few
doses ol Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
will rid vou of your cold, and there is no
danger whatever from pneumonia when
you use that medicine. 1 know it lor it
haa heled me out many a time." Sold
bv Dr. Donn, TionesU; W. U. Wilklus,
West Hickory, Pa.

Young people are in demand. Busi-
ness men are continually looking for In
dustrious young people of both sexe.,
who nave been trained to work systemat-
ically, think logically and act promptly.
There ia no better place to get a thorough
imsitiess training than at the Harden
KiiMiiess University. Warren. Penna.
Graduates of this institution are in de-

mand and have no d 111 cully in securing
profitable sisitiona. Its course of train-
ing tits tor the active duties of lite. It
gives a "bread winning" education, A
postal card will bring lull particulars.
vt rite n

FREE TRIAL

Costs You Nothing If Ycu

Arc Not Cured
The proprietors of that spiel did rem

edy Thompson 'a H.irosma, Had ache, Kid
ney aud Liver cure authorize the drug
gists of whom you buy their reuudy to re
fund all your purchase money if the
Barosma fails to cure you.

The Barosma sella at one dollar a
bottle or six for five dollars. With each
purchase of six bottles your druggist w ill
give you a guarantee certificate.

Thompson's Barosma is perforating
wonders not only in the great nunilcr of
cases cured, but in the fact that the cures
are Permanent.

Look Out for These Signs'
Pain in the bark, a giddy sensation or

headache, palpitation of the heart, a sal-

low complexion, a bad taste in the morn-
ing, Hatulcncy aud fullnessof the stomach
costivness, loss of sleep, cold feet and fee-

ble circulation. Is there a sediment in
your inline, or a scum on it after it has
stood for twelve hours.' Is it stringy and
ropy f Are you sure that albumen, the
most vital element of the body, is not be-

ing wasted away in the urine? Does the
urine slain your clothing? Do you have
an unusual or scanty supply? Do you
get tired easily? Is your breath short?
Do your fett and ankles swell ? Do you
have Rheumatism, Sciatica, Neuralgia,
Gout ? Take immediate warning ; do not
wait ; you w ill get worse instead of better.
Barosma and Dandeloin and Mandrake
Pills will cure you and save a doctor's
bill, ft.oo a bottle, or six for 185.00. All
druggists.

THE
CLARION STATE NORMAL

SCHOOL

Provides Professional Training for
Teachers, Prepares Young People

for College, and Offers Excellent
Facilities for General

Education.

FIIKU TIITIOX
for Prospective Teachers. Board,

Room Kent and Laundry, f 127

per annum. For Further
particulars call oo or

address
SAMUEL WEIR, Ph. D.,Prin.,

Clarion, Pa.

PS. diUGVST Moses

OFTICIAIT.
Olliix' i 4 "H National Bank Building,

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyes examined free.

Exclusively optical.

13 Weeks For 25 Cts.
For th brighUlt, BVBilts

J tUJ.i l,l,uir IxiUMalW
iifk r ttirliif I"lr Ioblih4.

uiliuritr ' kWieri 4tUmn tft
lit J).!!, i rkp U.l.iaida

nd k'ridrl fwrt. 'I b befl .arrf
IU kind rit.;i,U4. tr Vm frji
we Will Mid ttttlirtajevi Wati.f '."..

ftpurllnw Life, 7"5 Uandu UIUk. I'falla

TO THAMKNPMFNT TO THE t in- -
ZRNS OK THIS COMMON WKAI.TH
KOK THKIlt AITKOVAL OR KKIKf- -
TION 11V THK DIN Kit X I.
PI.YOK TUB COMMONWEALTH OF
PENNSYLVANIA, I'lTIII.ISII KD ItY
Oltl'KH Of THE SKCUKTAKYOK THE
COMMONWEALTH, IN ITUSUANCK
OK AKIU'LE XVlUOKTili: ION8II
TUTION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION.
Proposing an atnendnitttil to section ten of

article one ol Ilia Constitution, so mat a
dbcharge of a jury for failnra to agree or
othrr BMvsaarj causesball uot work an
arntlittat.
Bw lionl. He It resolved by the IV lists

and Hoiimi of Uitnmwiilattvea of the Coin
nioiiwrallh of Pennsylvania In General As
sembly met. That Mia followlug be proponed
as an ainendninnt to the oonttitutlon ; that
ia to nay, that Section ten of Article one,
which rwads as follows :

"No person shall, for any Indlctahl of-

fense, he proceeded against orlmiuslly by
information, except in rases arising
in the land or naval forces or In the militia,
when in actual service, Iu tinis of war or
public danger, or by leave of the court for
oppression or misdemeanor In Chios. No
person shall for the same oflenae, be twice
put in jeopardy of life or limb ; nor shall
private property be taken or applied to pub-
lic use, without authority of law and with-
out Just compensation being Brst made or
secured," be amended so as to read aa
follows ;

No person shall, for any indictable offense,
be proceeded agslnst criminally by Infor-
mation except in rases arising In the land
or naval forces, or in the militia, when In
actual service In time of war or rmbho
danger, or by leave of the court for oppress
ion or nnstieiueanor in omre. No person
shall, for the same offense, be twice put in
jeopardy of lite or limb; 6nI r tl.ichargr
ol inejuiy lorjiuinre to ayree or other
B"Ci.Miry i(i il aw an no- -
ijiiKlal. Nor shall private property he
taken or applied to pnblle nae. without
authority ot Is and without Just compen-
sation being first made or secured.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
W. V. O III EST,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

MENDMENT TO TH i CONSTITU-
TION PUOPOSED TO THE CITI-

ZENS OK THIS COMMONWEALTH
KOK THKIlt APPROVAL OK ItKJKC.
TION BY THE t.KNERAL AS8EMHLY
OK THE COMMONWEALTH OK PKN.
NSYLV AN I A. PUBLISH El HV ORDER
OK THE SECRETARY OK THE COM
MONWEALTH, IN PUK8UANCE OK
ARTICLE XVIII OK THE CONSTITU-
TION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an amendment lo the Constitu-

tion of the Commonwealth.
Section I Be it resolye.l by the Senate

and House of Representatives of the Com
monwealth of I'euusylyania in General
Assembly met. That the following ia pro-
posed a an aiuemlmeul to the Constitution
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, In
accordance with the provisions of the eight-
eenth article thereof:

Amondmeiit.
Add at the end of section seven, article

three, the followlug words: "Unless before
it shall bn introduced In the Oeneral As
sembly, sm-- proposed special or local law
shall have been flrsl submitted to a popular
vote, at a general or special election In the
locality or localities lo be urt.-cu-vi by Its op
eration, under an order of the court of com
mon p.eas of the respective county afler
hearing and application iranted. and shall
have been approved by a majority of the
voters at such election : Provided, That no
such election shall be held until the decree
of court authorizing the same shall have
been advnrlnied for at least thirty CIO)
days In the locality or localities atl'ected, iu
such mauner as the court msy direct.

A true copy ol the Joint Resolution.
W. W. OILIEST,

Secretary of the Comniouwealth.

TIONESTA
STEAM

LAUNDRY
Have
You
Given
Us
a
Trial
?

We would be pleased with
au opportunity to demon-
strate to you the superior
class of work we can turn
out in either

GLOSS OR DOMESTIC FINISH.

Give I n a Trial.
SMITH & SHRIVER.

Has niunrpaawxl rarllltles for' I
(fl.lns a Itu.J,,... KHueatlon. and I
Curing Ntiiflenls when trained. I

oa appUcsUoa, I
i iimwatiiaiin

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Pine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

It t-- or Ilolel Weaver
TIONESTA, IPA.

Telephone Xo. 20.
THE OLD RELIABLE

fix Pi

LIVERY STABLE,
OK

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CAWFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Hood Carriauna and Hue
gies tn let upon the most reasonable terms.
llo will also Ho

JOB TEAIIlTa- -

All orders left at the Pont Oltlcewll
receive prompt attention.

Of Course
We can fit you out in wagon of any stylo vou may happen to

tand in need of, Irom the light "buck" r dray to 'the heaviest trucks,
aud all of the host material and workmausliip. Likewise your wishes'
in the matter uf buggies, the rumtt stylish, easiest running, and withal
the most serviceable, we can gratify at the smallest cost otisistent with
best goods. Thi i our "loug suit, liut what ws would like to inter-
est you in just now ii our

Superior Stock of HARDWARE.
If it'a a Stove, heating or cooking, the newest and best Uango at the

least cut, lome aud see us. We are talking what we know to be fact
when we lay wo can beat them all in this line. Anything in

SHELF GOODS, CUTLERY, HOUSE FURNISHINGS.
ROOFING OR CARPET PAPERS, AXES OR TOOLS

of any description, iu short anything that may he found in a complete
hardwaie itore, ia here in stock. We are likewise prepared for the

HUNTING SEASON
with a line of Onus and Amniuuition of superior quality. Call and see
how cheaply we can fit you out in a nice gun

FISHING TACKEL.
The best time fur fishiug is right now, and we've got everything you

need in lhat department.

SCOWDEN & CLARK.
County Phone 2. TIONESTA, PA.

MARIENVILLE
HARDWARE & MACHINE

COMPANY.
SINCE THE FIRE

Wa have moved our atnek of Hardware into the ma-
chine shop where we are prepared to wait on customers
as of yore. Our machinery was unharmed aud we cau
do your work same aa ever. A good linx of taws, axes
and belling, saved from the fire, and your wan Is iu all
other material will be promptly supplied.

Jlard ten re, Mill Supplies, efr, . . .

Jfill 3fach htertj Kepahyd Protniit- -

lij. Shafting, Vulleu and Villous
Jifocfcjt Fttmlfihed on Short Xotlce.

NEW AND COMPLETE LINE OF
JiUBBERJNDLEA THER BEL TING.

Shelf Hard are, Irou, Nails aud Tools at the Lowest
Market Trice. Stoves of all kinds. Perfect Olive
Ranges a Specialty; Guaranteed lo Hake. Aies, IVa-v- y

Cant Hooks, Spuds, Atkius' Hand Croscut, Hand
and Circular Saws, Returned if Unsatisfactory. Abra
sive Emery Wheels.

A. YETTER. MAN ACER, MARIENVILLE, PA.
E3BX

PARKER GUN KMADEON HONOR.
i lla Ntood the Tent for Over 3."5 Year

Is noted for its simplicity of construction, beauiv 01 rjrnnoriinn. ixcMent.
of workmanship, faultless balance, and

Experience and ability have placed the 1'ai:i.kii Gi n in an envi ble and
well deserved nositioo as thrt Host Hnn in ih .,.rl,l t.i.. i... .1 1. -
est shot gun manufacturers io America.
Mew York Salesroi om. Mrr33 WARREN ST lamioaar.
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Not to Burn,

But to sell.

All kinds of
Watches,

except poor ones.

All kinds of
Prices,

except high prices.

Prrmimc

ZT?m yevFritz
The LEADING JEWELER.

32 SKNECA St.. Oil, CITV, PA.

WATCH REPAIRING
Clock Itepairimt anil all work pnrtainiiig

to the jeweler a traile, promptly
and aceurately done.

Xew Kllverlne M'aleli
Canea traded for Old Silver Cae in

any condition. Old watches taken In ex-

change for new one

ii. T. IXIKItSOV.
Anderson Jt O'llara harder shop,

Tionenta, l'a

Hard .Shooting lualslIeN.

. ....- - " ...at, v 1,J HID uiii"
Over 110,0011 of these en- s iu use.

DABkTD BDfiP
HllltUll UIIUO.. TRIR lUttl I. II 1 It

THE VISIBLE WRITING

OLIVER
TYPEWRITER

Shows every word as
written; aliens perfect-
ly, aud needs least re-

ps' r. Write for cata-
logue aud get name of
nearest representative.
Agents iu all leading
cities.

Tho Oliver Typewriter re-ceiv-

the Gold Medal, High-
est Award, at tho Buffalo Ex-
position.

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER CO.
107 Lake frfr., I'ihcacio, Iu,

Fred, (ircttcnbcrgcr
G EN Kit A L

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work iiertaiiiing to Marhinery, x,

Oil W ell TooIh, Oat or Water
(ionpral ItlarkxmithliiK prompt-

ly done at liw Hntos. llnpairinif Mill
Marhinery ftiven npei-ia- l attention, and
satixlai'tion trnurnntwl.

Shop in rear of and lust west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, l'a.

Your patronKe solicited.
KKKD. GRETTKNBEKGEK


